
Another Montgomery  

AUCTION 

Berryville, AR---310 Douglas St. 
(3 Blocks north of square; then 5 blocks on East College; then north on Douglas) 

Saturday June 30, 10 am 

 

One Owner Car 
1998 Chrysler Concorde, 4 door, 80,xxx Miles, Looks Nice 

 

OLDIES 
Hall Table; Oak Library Table; Cane bottom foot stool; dishes; carnival glass bowl (marigold); Indiana glass white milk 

glass tumblers & cups; Fire King; yellow depression glass serving bowl “Rose”; old china white, coffee pot with lid, sugar 

bowl with lid, creamer, covered butter dish, salt & pepper shakers “Swirl” pattern with silver trim; Johann Haviland china 

“ Blue Garland” with Bavarian Back stamp; Chateau Buffett Bowl “Taylor, Smith”; Blue & White Spode “Camilla” 

Copeland England salad plate; large “Federal” mixing bowl; advertising piece from First National Bank of Berryville; 2 cap 

pistols; 

GUNS 
Colt Buntline scout .22 cal revolver; J.C. Higgins model 88 .22 cal; Winchester model 1200 12 gauge 3 inch modified with 

extended tube and pistol grip; New England Arm 410 single shot; 30 cal Carbine Semi-Automatic Rifle with heat shield & 

flash guard with 20 round clip;  Rossi 22 cal. Rifle with interchangeable 20 gauge single shot barrel 

HOUSEHOLD 
Kenmore washer & gas dryer; MW upright freezer; Oval kitchen table, 6 chairs; china cabinet; set of china; Lazy Boy 

recliner; 2 living room chairs (green); freezer; 2 living room chairs & ottomans (pink); area rugs; coffee table; end table; 

recliner; microwave; microwave stand; 6’ baker’s rack; RCA console TV; VCR player; DVD player; oak trimmed couch; 

Lazy Boy & Land rocking recliners; swivel rocker with ottoman; floor lamp with oval oak table; round lamp table; large 

cedar lined chest; solid cedar chest; 2 twin beds with head & foot boards; love seat hide-a-bed; wood entertainment 

center; 8 place gun cabinet; corner desk; Kenmore elec. dryer; washer & dryer; dishwasher; two 3 piece bedrooms suits; 

wardrobe closet; elec. sewing machine in cabinet; book shelf;  lot bedding, towels, etc; large lot figurines; misc elec. 

lamps; 2 large wall pictures; throw rugs; set oak TV trays; magazine Rack; large wicker basket; bar stool; digital 

answering machine; card table, 4 chairs; kerosene lamp & wall hanger; portable TV; small kitchen table;  lot small elec. 

kitchen appliances; Lot kitchen tools, pots and pans, glassware, etc; 8 place setting Allegro china; humidifier; vacuums; 

luggage; lot flower arrangements; purses; picture album; baskets; other misc. 

Miscellaneous 
Porch chairs; Sunbeam gas grill; yard table; fishing poles; yard critters; metal shelf; picnic table; yard cart; 6’ alum ladder; 

long handle tools; 2 push reel mowers; weed eater; Ty Beanie Babies Bears in plastic cases; Christmas decorations; 

stainless steel grill; fans; ladders; coolers; other misc. 

 

For pictures of some of these items go to www.Lmontgomeryauction.com 

 

Ollie (Robbins) Norris Estate 

Larry Montgomery Auction Service 
Berryville Arkansas 
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